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CHAPTER I 

IHTRODUCTIOfi 

It is tiie purpose of tliis thesis to trace th© 

progress of llegro education froia the Colonial Period 

to the present, giving tlie principal features of progress 

and the factors tliat have iriade this progress possible. 

It is also the pr̂ rposo to enumerate scsne of the liajidi-

caps under v̂ iiioh the Hegro Ims X'yorked, hov/ he lias over

come then to scrie extent, and has gained for hir solf a 

place in the educational world in spite of the hindrances. 

This thesis vdll use historical facts as found in the 

current magazines, special reports rmde by investigators 

Tiho have made special studies, statistical reports from the 

DepartrAent of î ducation at IVasliington, D. C , and findings 

froen other theses in otlicr states of the union. 

Opinions fron leading educators, 1>oth vjhite and 

colored, ivi.ll be used in the selection of these opinions; 

care has been taken to disregc-rd sectional linos but to 

select the best talent tlint is available. 

The philosopliy of llegro education has been ĉ is-

cusaed fron the very beginning, and this question \-ill be 

discussed by giving tlie opinions of loading educators, 

frora philanthropists Tjho have endovred schools, and those 

xyho have made donations of time and means to the cause of 

http://ivi.ll
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Negro education. 

Because of the higlily prejudiced nind of the 

Southerner in regard to segregation no attempt will b© 

made to compile opinions on this subject. Only a bare 

statcEient of th© facts as to the conditions in the South 

will be made, but it is the intention to give the actual 

conditions and results of experfbnents in localities -where 

both types of schools Imve been tried out. Sections of the 

country v/ill be selected Ŷ here the question of segregation 

is not a requirement but has been used tlirough choice. Due 

considCT'ation will be given to Negroes of recognized ability 

and to men of the North and East v;ho have studied the question 

frcaa tho viewpoint of th© Negroes best Interest and whose 

opinion has beon based on actual observation and contact. 

In the selection of the tables from which comparisons 

have been made no attempt has been made to otr~<ST up or to 

agitate the fact of discriminations. .Vhatever injustice has 

been done or is still being done to the Ilegro is a question 

of fact and is not open to dispute. Nothing is to be gained 

in dodging the issue, and this thesis has attempted to give 

actual conditions as they existed and to show wherein progress 

has been made. 



CIUiPTER II 

PROGRESS OF HEGRO EDUCATION BL-PORE TliE CIVIL WAJR 

Kind of Education.—Sven though formal instruction 

ims denied to a certain group in the United States, there 

were certain forms of Negro education before th© time of 

the Civil War. In certain places in th© South provisicm 

for the education of certain classes of Negroes was made. 

Peanal© mulattoes and colored apprentices received in

struction in reading and writing from their masters or 

from samccsie intrusted vdth the task, in ord®r that they 

might be of more use to their owners in helping th© younger 

1 
children with th© lessons. If these apprentices had tho 

ability to read and write and to do th© simple problems in 

arithmetic, they î ere much more serviceable to their masters. 

It was evident that the education of the Negroes, to a cer

tain extent, was more beneficial than harmful. 

Cliristian missionaries were among th© first to at

tempt Negro education in the United States. Among th© 

leaders of tliese Christian educators were: The Society 

for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, th© 

English Church and People, the Quakers, and the Catholics 

working v/ith their Code Noir. Many slavoovmers froely per

mitted this work to go on among their slaves. The mis-

Kufus Early Clement, A History of Negro Education in North 
Carolina, Ch. I. 



sionaries felt that it was a good thing for tho poor 

heathens to receive instruction in order tliat they might 

be abl© to read th© Bible, and the slave-holder acquiesced— 

telling hiitiself tlmt th© slaves were far better situated in 

their present condition because tliey had the light of th© 

Gospel of Christ brought to them. In this small, inadequate, 

and poorly supported way, th© education of Negroes began in 

th© United States. 

Th© great burden of Negro education in the eigihteenth 

century fell upon th© Anglicans and th© Quakers as there 

wer© so few Catix)lics in th© colonies at that tine. Tho 

Quakers were so active that attempts were made to check their 

influence. As early as 1731 there were Negroes, products 

of these Quaker schools, in the colonies who could read and 

writ©. In the later ye rs of the colonial regime the greater 

part of instriKstion fell upon the missionaries of the Anglican 

Church. As tliis church was not spread all over the sections 

of the country where there vfero slaves, their opportunity for 

learning was curtailed. 

Th© winning of th© Revolutionary Imr by the thirteen 

colonies was very beneficial to the Negroes in America. Hazy 

Negroes had distinguished themselves upon the battlefields 

before the close of the war. As virtually every leader in 

til© American Colonies liad a liberal attitude toward tlie free-

don of the slaves, this had resulted in a somewiiat general 
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recognition of tho rights due the Negro as a human being. 

Tho Quakers were abl© to continue thê .r work, for the Y/BT 

had brought an end of the domination of the Church of England 

in th© colonies. 

Thoro was a considerable number of free Negroes in 

every one of tho slave states by 1790. Naturally they ivere 

muoh more favored than -the great mass of their brotiiers in 

slavery, when it came to the question of education. Seen© 

of these were instructed in the schools operated "by th© 

Quakers, some had learned to read and writ© while they T̂rer© 

slaves, and some had "been taught by members of their own 

race. Among the most famous of tlie educated free Negroes 

of that time was John Chavis. He was sent to Princeton Col

lege as a sort of experiment. On returning to Virginia about 

1801, he quickly proved that, frcsn the standpoint of the 

natural ability of the Negro to become educated, the experi

ment was a success. Ee preached to both white and Negro 

audiences. Later he opened a school for whites, and among 

his pupils were sons of the best families of the South. 

Factors Causing tii© Decline of Education.~During 

this time (1780-1835) many slaves were receiving instruction 

in the fundamentals. All of this had to be stopped by 1835. 

Th© ris© of th© abolition movement in the Northern States, 

th© great fear of th© Southern States that a slave insurrection 

Knight, £. \Y., Public gducation in the South, Pp. S6-7. 
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would break out at almost any place without warning, and th© 

actual outbreak in Southltsinpton County, where a slave by th© 

name of Nat Tum©r led his followers in a most bloody up

rising against th© whites of tliis section, all worked together 

to th© end tlmt almost every sort of Negro group meeting was 

abolished under serere penalty of the law. Thus slave and 

free Negroes vver© restra5jied from coming together, religious 

meeting and school work being prohibited. The education in 

the United States, so far as it benefitted the Negro, was 

brought to on abrupt end for the tdm© being. Some Kegroes 

were taught to read, write, sxid. cipher after this tSme, but 

the work was carried on under the strictest Idlnd of secrecy, 

most of tho instriictors being Xogroes who tlieKiselvos b^d 

gcme to school before restrictive laws were passed. 

There was little progress in Negro education from 
t 

1835-1861. It is a fact, iiot of record, tlmt a large number 

of plantation owners, both large and small, miiintained schools 

for th© Negroes in spite of the stringent Isorm of the times. 

Tho Negro slave under the system as it existed before tho 

Civil War was better treated and had more advantages tlian th© 

poor©r class of ¥jhites. 

The much zaaligned Southerner gave to the Negro Ids 

first taste of real education, the philosophy of wliich has 

not been clianged, vm-s iiis friend during the dark days of 

reconstruction, started him on bis road to good citisonship. 



and has remained his best financial support and guide in 

his efforts toward education and progress. It is not at all 

strange tl-iat tho Negro did not at first recognise his truo 

benefactor, but he lias lor^ since learned that he is dependent 

on tho Southern people for hie real salvation oducationally. 

In the North and South th© questions centered in tho 

treatment of the slave population gave way to the consideration 

of a larger one dealing with the ctsaplete emancipation of th© 

Negro. Their education was forgotten in the grov/lng debates 

on the subject of their freedom. Then tlie election of Abraham 

Lincoln becrjne the signal for the secession of the Southern 

States# 

Summary.-About the only kind of education that tho 

Negro received was by his master, in order that he might be-

COTie more important domestically, and by different church or-

gsnizations. A. number of free Negroes aided in trying to 

educate their less fortunate brothers. Viith the rise of the 

Abolition novement education of the Negroes liad to be 

stopped. In spite of tli© laws to the contrary there still 

were scane who kept up the work of educating the fiegro. 

But political questions Y/ere too engrossing at this tiia© 

for much thought to be spent on the education of Negroes. 



CHAPTER III 

PROCRESS IN m(SiO EDUCATION KIOM 1866-1870 

Megro Edxitcaticm During the ./ar.—The war liad liardly 

closed before thinking 'sien v/ere beginning to see tht.t the 

most difficult part of th© struggle had just begun. The 

soldiers frcjm tlie South found a country far different from 

tile on© fcliey had left several years before. Ruins of IwHiies, 

crops, and the destruction of nearly all of Soutiiem In

dustry were as nothing compared to the gravity of the social 

and political questions. Southern prejudice, fear, ignoranoo, 

and tradition were strong factors in tliese questions, and 

til© South learned tliat their f igVit was not yet ovex-. 

Many Negroes Imd joined th© Northern armies. Perhaps 

the most serious problesa facing th© citizens at that time 

was in determining wliat place the Negroes should occupy 

politically. Tho vast imjority of these Negroes, who were 

now free, W&TQ ignortmt, ail were poverty stricken, ma^y 

wore lazy, and others felt that their freedom laeant tliat 

they should be free troR all work. These people \7ere loosed 

among a wiiite population which had lost a costly war in try

ing to keep them in btmdage. 

In spit© of the fact that many authors liave pictui'ed 

til© eaiiancipatien of tlie Negroes in their novels or articles 

file:///7ere
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&s being a time of great jubile©, disorder , and r i o t i n g , many 

slateaiients have be«Bi mad© to tha effect t h a t tliere were not 

maoy remarkable excesses. Tlieir t ra i . i ing of obedience and 

tlio habitnaal prac t ice of good conduct Imd a benef ic ia l i n -

fluenee on •U^«i. Many sympatliized u i th t he i r masters i n 

tl-koir ru in , and altlioiig^ they were glad to be f ree , there 

Tsats no t race of nialignitj-. xhQ le^iding men of tlie Sou-th Imd 

a strong detenaination to do the jus t and tlie bes t th ing for 

tho Negro, to be h i s fi'iend* to advise, to educate, t o pro-
1 

t e c t , and to elevate him. 

Southern Reconstruction.—-Tlie problesjL of reconetinictian 

was a vast oaso. L'aabers of the Southern Sti:.te Legislatures 

met in order to deterrdne the best methods of procedure. 

Nogroos sent in pet i t ioi is asking tha t the whites abolish a l l 

"hsstm cf discrimination and t;hat they be given am|.)lo m^xns 

of education. Later aiay decision made by tlie s t a t e s Iiad to 

bo dlsrogai-ded, because the Congress of tho United States 

•vias not sa t i s f i ed iTith the way tilings i-.-ore going in the 

South and had s tar ted to take t l ^ ivhole matter of recon

s t ruc t ion in i t s mm liands. Tli© en t i r e t e r r i t o r y of the 

l a t e seceded s ta tes ISKLS divided into la i l i ta ry d i s t r i c t s , and 

a Ha^Jor General YAXS placed in charge of each d i s t r i c t . Con

gress s ta ted tliat the i r reafton for doing t h i s \ms tliat th© 

s t a t e s Imd drawn up nevT const i tu t ions which, did not en t i r e ly 

Clement, Ruf^is Early, A History of Ilegpro Ikiucation in North 
Carolina, Oh. I I I . 
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do away with slavery in actual practice although they had 

in theory. They would still retain the master and slavo 

relationships if tliese laws were permitted to be retained. 

Congress formulated military laws; the most radical feature 

of this Congressional Plan of Reconstruction \ms that it 

granted sxiffrag© to every Negro male of 21 or over, and at 

th© same time it disqualified many of the whito men for the 

part tliey had played in the war. 

Factors Aiding in Negi'o Education.—The Southern 

states were not the first to attempt to educate the Negroes 

in the South. Th© Union armies had carried instriiction to 

th© Negroes in the South. R^jjaental chaplains became in

structors w-hen Negro troops were mustered into tlie forces. 

In 1864-1865 the Christian CcHnmission employed fifty teachers 

for th© Negro camps and regiments. Th© American Missionary 

Association tetd begun the operation of the first school in th© 

South for ex-slaves at Fortress liiOnroe, Virginia, in 1861. 

Both the Goveomment of the United States and other 

Interested people of the North took steps to determine th© 

needs of the Negro and to suggest possible ways they could 

be lielped. 

The Reverend Ifemsf ield I'Vench, sent by Northern 

people, and Edwrard L. Pierce, sent by the Secretary of the 

Treasury of th© United States, both, in reporting to their 

1 Clement, Rufus Early, A History of Negro Education in North 
Cai'oiinE., Ch. III. 
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superiors, asked that schools be established and tlmt supplies 

be sent to certain destitute regions. Meanivhile people in 

tho North who sympathized vdth the Negroes viere not idle. 

They v/ere busy organizing associations for the betterment of 

iAije Negro. Th© Freednan's Bureau, established by the Vvar 

Department, asstxmed the responsibility of all this work 

being done among the freed Negroes. It was to be their 

guardian, to aid them to become accmstcamed to their new free

dom, to see tlmt the South did not take advantage of them, to 

furnish supplies, to encouî ago them to labor, and to super

vise their education. 

Althougli t!ie work of the Bureau 1ms been both 

abused and lauded by later generations, the fact should bo 

realized that its work in the field of Negro education was 

of far-reaching significt.nce. It supplied buildings, 

teachers, transportation, and equipment for f e education 

of the Ne^oes. The South was so devastated, in general, 

tlmt it was impossible for it to assume the responsibility 

of the education of the Negro without the assistance of 

th© North. This Freednan*s Bureau was the leading factor 

in the organisation of education for the Soubhorn Negroes 

and it was the aid for all otĥ :* institutions which p\ir-

posed to aid in tlie education of the Negroes. 

Influential people in the North continued the 

work for the betterment of the Negroes. Tliey felt the 

importance of promoting in every right and practical way 
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tho moral, religious, and educational improvement of tlie 

onancipated countrymen. Immediate response vms made by 

tho Hogroes to tide proffered aid from the v^ites. Free-

dOBi, natural desire for knowledge, and th© realization of 

the practical business of life that they now had to cope 

with, were strong incentives to the Negroes. The schools 

S w them, were not restricted to class or age. 

Political Disorganization.—A breach between the Presi« 

dent and Ccmgress caused affairs in education to become more 

or less stationary for a time. Northern people felt tlmt 

the President had too strong sympathies vdth the South, and 

tiTO bills r;ere passed over his veto. A new Freetfean's . 

Binreau Bill was passed, enlarging tlie power of tlmt agency, 

and a civil riglits bill designed to gimrantee the Negro 

equal rigihts and protection under the lav;- aî yudiere in the 

United States. In order to keep the political control 

the more radical Northerners passed an amendment granting 

suffrage to the Negroes. Naturally the Southerners objected 

to this as it granted a vote to former slaves when their 

old masters v/ere not allowed a vote. Rejection of this 

fotirteenth amendment was an asset to the radicals; they 

could then claim that th© South Imd been most ungrateful 

for the assistance that the North had given them. 

Th© South was then placed under military control. 

Negro troops vrore stationed at different places in th© 
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South, and vrtion the whites made it impossible to keep Negro 

troops, vjhito troops wore placed over them; but they v/ere 

not much more successful tlmn tlie Negroes Imd been. Tli© 

pr©s©nc© of any outside troops, black or white was an 

irritant. Scsxie Soutliorners became io radical tlmt they 

said the Negro problem would finally be solved by th© 

natural dying out of th© Negro. Vihen this statement 

proved unstable, it vms advocated tlmt there be a v^^le-

sale Negro migration to the Northern States. Southern 

pride and natiaral race prejudice vmre being rudely put 

aside by the North in the vain effort to make tlie Southern 

men accept the Negro as an equal. 

Um. Tff&ro greatly liic lined to take the law into 

their ovm hands because of the roany crimes caused at this 

time by the changes in governLient, tlie poverty of so many 

Negroes, and the feeling among many of theci tlmt they 

were special w rds of the nation and would be protected by 

the government from the punishment noted out by the civil 

courts. All Tjere werking together for disorder, and 

lynchings resulted in many oases, scaaetimes for potty 

orimes. 

Education of the Negroes continued under tlio 

guidance of the l^eedman's Bureau, but tliere were so many 

obsticles as: insufficient accociodations, unfriendliness, 

and oven open "tiostilitics among the resident vjliitos, and 
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tiie laok of efficient teachers mad© progress very slo\7. 

In soBtt© places Negroes had begun to pay tuition for their 

education. Of course, these were not very numerous because 

of the extreme poverty of the Negroes. 

Schools for the v/liitea were practically non-existent 

at this time, and the Bureau aided iSfie r̂ hites in scxne in

stances. Mai^ of the Southerners objected so violently to 

tho education of the Negroes tlmt bitter attacks Yiere rmde a good 

aaany times on teachers and buildings. This did not p̂ ar-

tmin to all vmites; the better classes favored tliO education 

of the Negro. It was thought by men of education tlmt th© 

educated Negroes v/ould be loss subject to vice and crime, 

and tlmt they v/ould be more desirable as citizens and 

laborers tlian if they v/ero ignorant. 

The very poverty of the ex-slave states smde it 

impossible for the South to do much tovvurd the education 

of the Negro. In fact the wliites vrere so poverty 

stricken themsolvos tlmt it was iiapossible for them to 

erect and maintain sufficient schools to educate the viiite 

children. EVen the most v/ealthy of the old plantation and 

large slave oivners VTOTG ruined; they had been so used 

to tlie Y/ork being don© by tlie slaves tlmt the radical 

change Imd left thesa uelpless, and they were -crying to 

beocaae accustomed to tho n©i7 order of thirigs. Viitli theii' 

Tumes and farms ruined, they Imd enou^.to do to try to 
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regain sctme *f tlioir lost property and pov/er in order to re

establish the old form politically that they Imd very little 

time and no iionoy to spend on education. 

Southern Attitude Toimrd llegro Education.—Nevertho-

loss, the v/orl: of th© Bureau continued, tmd its v/ork ims be-

1 

coming effective. New school buildings, more and better 

teachers, and the pupils v/ere gradually iiioroasing in number. 

Tlie schools -.-ere oonducte-d by a fine type of conscientious, 

consecrated missionaries from the North vfno endeavored to 

plan tlieir schools on tlie model of those in the North. 

Consequently the soiiools were in tlie same order and of 

the same kind as the larger and better ones in the North. 

Lack of finance and lack of cooperation on the part of 

tlie people in the SouUi alone made it imposGiblc for the 

Southern scliools to raeasure tip to the standard of the 

Nortliern schools. Scmie of tlte teachers lost their lives, 

others were assaulted and abused, all were proscribed in 

soane way by a v/hite South v/ho still looked on anytbdiig 

vjhioh cam© froaa-i th© North as being a Grecian gift. 

This, of course, vjas not tlie attitrade of the nor© 

educated people in the South. But the majority of the 

Southern poople, tliemselvec uneducated and l^jioi-ca-'o, still 

held a strong prejudice and race hatred tô .xird the Negroes 

Clement, Rufus i'̂ xrly, A History of JLlogro Kducation in 
North Caroliim, Ch. III. 
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and tov/ord tho North for being the cause of the vast amount 

of suffering among the vihites and even among the Negroes. 

Kinds of Schools Organized.—In 1867 tv/o other 

events of intellectual significance v/ere happening. 

George Peabody Imd created a trust fund of 01,000,000 to 

be used for the "promotion and ©ncouragement of the in-

tellectual, m.oral, or industrial education among the young 

of the more destitute regions of the Southwestern States 

of our Union". This money v/as used in establishing pri-

myary educational institutions and in preparing teachers to 

conduct the v/ork successfully. No race distinctions were 

made in the terms of the gift, and th© fund has and still 

is contributing largely to the education of the Negroes 

in the South; in fact, it is known primarily as a fund for 

the betterment of the Negroes in the South. 

Monies of this fund v/ere not given to any tovjn or 

oomnttmity that did not give from two to tliree times th© 

amount furnished, tliat were not run ten months or more, 

and tlmt did not Imve as mon^ as 100 pupils on roll (85/̂  

being in daily attendance) • Thirty years later a noruml 

college for v/liites v/as established at Nashville, Tennessee, 

vdth the principal of this fund. Directly, its service to 

the Negro stopped for a time, but it caused the v/hites to 

take more interest in tlie education of the Ncgtocs, and 
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thereby imving a strong indirect influence on the Negro 

educaticm. 

The establishing of the Saint Augustine Normal 

School and Collegiate Institute at Raleigh, North Carolina, 

v/as th© other significant event in Negro education in the 

Soutli at that time. 

Political questions were being raised in all tlie 

Southern States regarding the laws to be made providing 

for the Negro education. Th© question of separating the 

whites from the blacks and allcr/ing no v/hite teacher to 

instruct the blacks or no black teacher to instruct tlie 

wiiites caused heated discussions in the legislatures. In 

some states the K K K ims causing trouble to the people 

interested in the education of the Negroes by burning 

buildings and tlireat^Qing the teachers, but politics en-

^ged its attention more tlmn education. Hov/over it v/as 

interested in the question of "social equality" as it was 

practiced and taught by Northern men and v/omen vjhen they 

came into the contact vdth the Negroes of tho South. 

Four years after the close of the Civil Aar 

nearly every county seat soti:|:h of the blue ridge had a 

school for the Negroes. The freednen v/ere anxious for 

their children to have the advantages that education had 

to offer. In order to gain this end they gave of their 

labor and scant earnings to erect buildings. Their \:hito 
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Boiglibors did not always approve of the efforts made by 

the blacks, and many of tlieir buildings went w^ in flames. 

Aid from the states Imd not yet become effective; all 

schools for Hogroes v/ore privately owned. 

Sungnary. —Nogro education vms limited during the 

war to wlmt th© Nort!iern armies v/ere able to give the ox-

slaves. After the war the Southerners were so financially 

and politically ruined that it was in^ossible for tĥ ri to 

do much for the education of the Negroes. Aid cane to th© 

Negroes from Northern churches. Northern political insti

tutions, and influential people from the North. Beocius© 

of so much political disorganisation and the Southerners atti

tude toward Negro education very little was don© in the South 

for Negro education. Schools v/ere organized by funds tlmt 

were established for the benefit of the Negroes, Ijy ch\u*ches, 

individual people, and by Northern governmont. 

\\ 



CHAPTER IV 

PROaii^SS IN NEGRO EDUCATION PROM 1870-1875 

Political Aeoonstruction of the South.—The political 

affairs of the South began to be more settled by 1870, and con

sequently, educational affairs took a more favorable turn. 

More service Imd been rendered to education by the iVeodman's 

Bureau tlmn any other institution. The moi*al support vjldoh 

it offered to the benevolent associations and the missionary 

societies Ŷ iich had th© courage to undertalce the rather un-

jxjpular task of raising the intelligence of the freedmen is 

to be valued much higher than any other appropriations. 

Though it antagonized the v^ites an. the question of educat

ing tlie Negro, it stood behind those schools Întil they wer© 

well established. Tdthout this support from tlie Bureau it 

is doubtful v/hether or not these schools v/ould have lasted 

for ar^ time. It is ver\̂  likely t̂ iat more serious damage 

v/ould Imve been done tlmn the burning of buildings and 

tlireatening of teachers if the ^vomment of tlie United States 

had not stood behind ttie organizers. 

A good start had been made by the Bureau in Negro 

education, but it is still to be remembered tlmt tli© great 

mass of freedmen were still voî y ignorant. Tlie Southern 

people did not yet realize tli© great responsibility toLJard 

19 
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their Negro oltizens, and oven vrhere there v/as a tendency on 

the part of a Southern leader to treat Negro education fa

vorably, the poverty of th© states after the wer and the Re

construction graft and wastefulness made it impossible for 

them to assume tlie responsibility of a school system. Con

sequently it is quite likely tlmt the nrnabcr of schools 

would decrease v/ith tiio «ad of Northern patronage and 

government support. Tlie Negroes v̂ ere not yet able to manage 

their ofwn schools. 

The abuse and unfavorable ccsnnent against tli© Freed-

man's Bureau resulted more from the activities of the minor 

officials of the Bureau tlmn from any policy of the organl-

gation, or from the tmlice or ill-vdll to\';tird the Bureau 

chief. General 0. 0. Howard, tuid his immediate assistants. 

Often the local agents, in trying to look after the in

terests of their cliarges, lacked the diplosnacy timt tho 

sitimtion demanded. In '̂ pite of all these criticisms th© 

Bureau was of great benefit to tho South as v/ell as to th© 

H©gro. 

The Bureau stimulated education for the wiiites as 

well as for the Negro, and it aided in the distribution of 

the Peabody Fund in nearly all of the Southern States. If 

the Bureau imd not interfered, the relations betvvcen the 

Southerners might have heen friendly, fm& considerate, but 

they might also have beon left as iĝ ioront as they had been 
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1 

in slavery. 

Religious Organizations Aiding Education. —Th© 

American Ldesionary Association v/as an anti-slavery society 

thmt vms jj^e interested in th© general rdssionory work 

tlmn it Tjas in the status of the Negro. It was incorporated 

in 1849. During the Civil War it did not fail to take ad

vantage of the opport\inity to aid the Negroes. In co

operation v/ith the Froo(kiaii*s Bureau it Aegaai to send 

teachers into the South. It was the first of all th© 

missionary societies to attempt the education of the Negro. 

Another organization, the Hceae Mission Society of 

the Northern Bairbist Gliuroh, did splendid •vror'k among th© 

Negroes during this period. It was especially interested 

in carrying tlie Gospel of Jesus into destitute regions, 

especially into the v/ostem part of the United Ctates. /ifter 

the close of the v/ar v/hioh left so niany people -vd-thout an 

organized religion, tide Society altered its prorp.'-am in 

order to minister to tlie Negro group. This Society Imd the 

control of the oldest and one of the most promir.ent of 

- the present-day colleges for Negroes, Slmv/ Urdvcrsity. 

Th© Biddlo lianorial tistitul^ is the soccnd oldest 

institution organised for hef^roes. Its sponsor v/us The 

Presbyterian Board of Idssioiis for Freecfcien. Pai^ochial 

schools Imd beon established all over the country by this 

^ Clement, Rufus Early, A History of Negro Education in 
North Carolina, Ch. III. 
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ohuroh. Ton thousand dollars invested in this instituticn 

had been secured from the United States tlirough the Freedman's 

Bureau, and it ivas definitely established iTiien the Bureau went 

out of existence. 

Hot until 188G did the Protestant Episcopal Church 

organize its v/ork under a separate board. Hov/ever, thle 

church had been v/orklng in the field since 1865. The activity 

of this body was the moot limited of all the large Protestant 

Churches. 

Before th© war th© Society of Friends had played an 

important part in the education of tli© Negroes. Many Imd 

lived in the South and had l^en leaders in the abolition move

ment. After 1870 the work of the Friends began to decrease 

in the South, due, probably, to the fact tlmt they felt that 

some other field needed their aid more than the Negroes as 

they were beginning to do things for themselves. 

A meeting called by one of the Bishops of the 

Methodists resulted in tlie organization of the Fi'oedraan's Aid 

Society for the purpose of educating tho Negro and organizing 

a religion for him. 

The African Civilization Society, officered and 

managed by the Negroes, and the New England branch of tho 

Froedi:iEn«s Union Commission supported schools for Negroes. 

In 1870 the v/ork of the Â ierican Freedrmn's Union Commission 

was discontinued, because th© members of tlds association felt 
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that th©r© v.̂ ere so many churches in tho field and so much 

private work being done tlmt the sitimtion could v/©ll b© cared 

for v/ithout thoir support. 

Anotli©r fund besides the Peabodj'' Fund had been or

ganized in tills eeirly education of the Negroes—the English 

Fund. Friends of tho Negroes \1io lived in England bad 

originated this in 18G2, and schools v/er© established in tlie 

South; th© money donated by this fund vms not kept in a trust 

so tho schools aided by this fund were either taken over by 

other agencies or discontinued at the exlmustion of the fund. 

Conditions among the SC1K?O1B.—From many statements 

that have been made one might get the impression tlmt the 

type of persons engaged in the education of Negroes vms an 

irresponsible, radical sort, utterly lacking in dip&ojmcy and 

cĉ raon sense. Undoubtedly there were radicals and per Imps 

there were som-e lacking in diplcsnacy and common sense, but 

it is difficult to irmgino many irresponsible enough to 

imdertcdize such a dang«?rous v/ork v/lien tliere v/as so little re

muneration. Certainly they v/ere some of the finest American 

citizens from the North. 

In many sections whore there ims strife, tlie wiiites 

v/ere jealous of the education provided for their ex-slaves. 

2 
Assaults upon the teachers in these places v/ere frequent. 

Records show that the teachers of these sections v/ere looked 

^ Eby, Frederick, Education in Texas, Source Haterials, P. • 
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upon as social outcasts, subject to insults, their life and 

property in danger, shô d̂ng that the prejudice of the people 

to the education and improvement of the physical and moral 

condition of the froedman continued to be deep and unyielding. 

During this period schools for blacks and whites 

v/ere f;radually grei/ing. A vague unrest v/as back of all po

litical affairs; the Negro still Imd the ballot in his hands. 

Congress finally passed a neir Civil Rights bill attempting 

to guarantee to all people eqiml conveniences afforded by 

hotels, railroads, tiieaters, and other public utilities, in

cluding schools. But as the two races Imd been divided in 

educational administration and v/er© already in operation, no 

attempt vms rmde constitutionally to change the established 

order. In the debates v/hicli concerned the division of whites 

and blacks the Negroes simply asked tlmt they be given equal 

rights. Politically, the whites were making a strong fight 

to bar the Negro as much as possible from all government 

authority. 

Government Aids to Education.—At the beginning of 

the Civil T/ar there v?ere for/ Uegroes in the South v.̂ho could 

read or vjrit©; many began their lijidted training in the 

Union armies. With the close of th© \mr th© South vms so 

poor tlmt it could not operate sufficient schools for itself 

and cDred very little for the education of the Negroes. The 
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schools for the Negroes r/ere operated privately or under tho 

supervision and cxsntrol of some missionary organizaticn 

established by some chui'oh or by tho Freedmon'c Bureau, or-

gmiizod by the United States govornnont. 

Th© moral and financial support to Negro education 

was gone v/hen the Freedmon's Bureau v/ent out of existence in 

1870. But tlie v/ork liad become so deeply rootod as to make 

it permanent by that time, tmd also they v/ere aided by th© 

Peabody and English Funds, Hostilities toi'.'ard Negro educa

tion vrere gradually being broken do\'m. 

Naturally tho early schools for Negroes v/ere all of 

the primary and grammar type as they Imd to build from the 

ground up; they had no need for any other types in th© 

first years. Gradually there oame tho need of nonimls, high 

schools, ©jid industrial schools. The quality of the work 

in these schools vms of a creditable and high order, dis

cipline ims good, and the ptl^ls all seemed to be very 

anxious to gain an education. 

Much of the political and social unrest of the time 

was due to the K K K and tlie Union League. This caused 

education to be greatly liandicapped. IVhen the Preedmoji's 

Bureau went out of existence, the Negro schools v;cre left 

to the Northern organizatiojis, the states, and the com-

munitios. The schools for Negroes continued tlirougliout th© 

latter Imlf of the p©i4od. 
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Summary.—As the political affairs of the South bo-

more settled tho Southern people v/ere able to do more 

for the education of the Negroes and also for the v/hites. 

But the process vms extremely slm7. Tho South was opposed 

to the Nortliorn govemraent, and there vms a great amount of 

conflict among the political organizations. 

A largo number of organisations v/ere made by th© 

different religious orders at that tine for tho pva*pose of 

educating the Negroes. F\mds v/ere established for the 

purpose of bettering the education of the Negroes. 

Because of the bitter Imtred of the Southerners 

for the education of the Negroes, there ims a [̂ reat deal of 

trouble among tho schools at tlmt time. Many indignities 

were committed against the Negroes and against the Northern 

whites v/ho v/ere trying to aid the Negroes in education. 

But in spite of all opposition the Negroes were able to con

tinue their work in education because of tho aid [dven them 

by the Bureau and other governmental organizations. 



CHAPTIK V 

PROGRESS OF NEGKO EDUCATION IN TEXAS 1870-1920 

Establislment of Public Schools.—Provision v/as first 

mad© for public free education in Texas in 1871. Before this 

time there wore no records kept of the oducatioiml progress 

made by the vddtes or by tiie Negroes in Texas. In 1870 there 

were 1,600,000 scholastics, 1,000,000 of whom were not in 

school. 

The trustees of the Peabody fund reported that 

they were nimble to do anything more for the schools in Texas. 

The scTveral Freedman's Bureaus had erected several buildings. 

Several thousands of Negroes Imd received elementary instruc

tion by the aid of the Federal Government, by Clmrity, or by 

scene religious organization. Then the state decided tlmt it 

was time tlmt scHaething ims done for th© education of both 

the whites and tho Negroes in Texas. 

An act \ms then passed by thje State Legislature to 

establish a systeaa of free public schools for the state of 

Texas. Provision v/as mfilde for the office of a State Super

intendent of Public Instruction and the board of directors. 

School districts v.-ore established and provision vms iTmde for 

the erection, operation, and control of the schools by tho 

27 
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state government of Texas. 

In a report made by the Superintendent this first 

year after the organization of free public scliools he stated 

that no schools had as yot been built by the ste.te, but by 

the end of the next scliool year, a large number would be ocan-

plcted. Buildings for tlmt year Imd beon rented. Ovdng to 

the vast territory of the state with its poor mall facilities, 

reports Imd beon received from only a small ntnber of sirper-

vlsors, and it was impossible to estiimte the number of pupils 

and teachers in the state. 

The Superintendent gave several instances of the 

imltreateient of the wiiite teacliers due to political causes 

more tlmn to the ill will ai^inst the establishing of th© 

free public schools in Texas. But th© Negroes were not so 

fortunate. In his report he smdo this statement: 

"On the 21st. instant a school house for th© 

colored people in Tmmsh, Hill County, vms burned by un

known parties, but I am Infomed tlmt the people have al

ready raised tlie money to build another. 

"It is vdth groat difficulty that houses can be 

procured for the colored schools in tSie state, on account 

of tho great opposition to the education of the blacks, and 

It has been even nore difficult to find people vdlling to 

teach scliools, as they have in all cases been ostracized from 

#: 1 Eby, Frederick, Education in Texas, Source I l a te r i a l s , P. 544. 
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society. I am in hopes that the prejudice will die out, but I 

fear tlmt it vdll net, until the people who fou^t to keep th© 

colored race in slavery are made to know that tlie rights of tho 

colored poople vdll be firmly protected by the strong a m of 

tho Government." 

Political Um^est.—Tlio strongest opposition to tho 

public free schools in Texas vms primarily caused by tli© 

schools being under the control of the Republican form of 

geverrBaent and t̂ -e South felt tlmt tlie administration was 

being used as a political machine for the advojicement of 

Republican influence v/iiich it thought only another example 

of thmt corrupticm that seemed the inevitable accompaniment 

of all their measures. 

Statoaents of tlmt nature v/ere, of course, not 

authentic, because the Republican as v/ell as the Democratic 

tended to build up the public school system. The entire 

organizations could not be judged by the number of P-adicals 

and public plunderers. 

The follordng extract from a report made by the 

Republican State Convention in 1872 at Houston shov/s th© 

real attitude of the |>arty tov-xo'd public free education. 

"The Republican party in Texas regards the free 

education of all the cldldron in Texas as a sacred duty, tho 

/ / • -

Eby, Frederick, Education in Te:ms, Source Haterial, pp. 559-560, 
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first and nost sacred of all our public duties5 and vie hereby 

pledge ourselves to secure to the children of all the facilities 

of free public ediication at the smallest cost possible to tho 

people; and we will hedge the syBtem of public education vdth 

all possible safeguards, endeavoring to secure the most rigid 

economy and the best administrative experience. Free public 

schools slmll over be tlie dearest i^fftto of the Ropublioane of 

Texas." 

To the accusations mad© by the ultra Deciocrats in 

regard to the Negro lo:̂ l̂ty to the Republicans the colored 

mem made ansv/er timt if th^' were gt'dlt̂ ^ of any dislô /-alty 

to tho South, it wsis tlirough no fault of theirs. In on ad

dress made at the Colored Men's Convention, 1873, î hich vm.e 

held at Erenhoia, tho follo\dng str.tesnont was made. 

"It must be borne in mind tlmt the mass of tho 

colored people are in a la^nentablo state of ignoranco, tho 

result of tlmt wloked state of bondage, Vviiich shut them out 

fr<E'i the acquisition of all Imowledge of letters and imde it 

a penal offense to teach them to read the \Tord of God. Alley 

m u ^ also remember tlmt frosn the day of the aonuisltlon of 

our liberty they have set thoir faces in steadfast opposition 

to our political, educational, and social progress, vdth a 

blind spirit of malignant opposition not calculated to in-

g 
spire us vdth either confidence or affection." '̂ 

3 ... Eby, Free"crick, Aducation i n Texas, Source l^a to r ia l , P . 560. 
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In this same address tli© Negroes stttted thmt they 

clearly understood the social privileges tlmt they would Imve 

in the South and that t'ley did not aspire to any thing higlier 

than th© South should allovT them. All tlmt they asked of the 

Southerners was tlmt they be allowed to hmvo educational and 

governmental rights tlmt the government had provided for them. 

In so far as the South v/ould be friends to tliem, the South 

v/ould find that the llegroos v/er© ready to be more tlmn friends 

to the whites. 

Th© period froea 1870-1875 vms one of constant dis

order and heated discussion ammig tlie political fo-ctions of 

Texas. Majjy opposed the fro© public schools advocating that 

th© state establish its support on the sectarian and private 

scliools, sotrie desired the reinstatement of pauper schools, and 

the radicals wislied to keep things in the disordered state tlmt 

they were in. The result was the elimination of the radical 

school syst^i and the establishing Sf a weak comproEiise vdth 

so many restrictions that they ore still liampering the school 

system of today. Fiimlly, the free public schools becai,!© 

X>eniianently established, and there %7as no question of their 

being discontinued after 1876. Th© Agricultiiral and Ileclmnical 

College, the Urdversity of Texas, and municipal Idgli schools 

were organized dtiring this period. 

In 1879 the State Logislaturo, during the regular 

session, established tT/o normal schools, one for the v/hite 
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people and one for the Nerroee. The one for the Negroes v/as 

established at Praiide View, with an annual appropriation of 

$6,000 and a given n̂ jmber of scholarships. _ 

In this senQ year the census showed that of the w?iite 

jjopiilation of Texas, ftrora eight to fourteen years of age, 

there vrnn tvienty per oent ITHO could not read, and of th© 

Negro population of the same ages, there vms sixty-eight per 

cent that could not read. In other v/ords, out of the one 

liundrod and ninety-four thousand three hundred and fifty 

white and colored children vdthin the scholastic ages of 

ei^t and fourteen, there were six̂ by-on© thous-md, one 

hundred and ti/enty-tlirce v/lio could not read. 

Period of Reconstruction.—The period from 1876-1884 

was one of Reconstruction in tlie free public schools in Texas. 

From tlmt time up to the present a rapid development 1ms been 

made in tlie advancement of education in Texas both for the 

blocks and the v.iiitos. 

The pro^^ress rias been much groe.t-er in the cities 

tlmn it 1ms in the rural districts. Texas had 8826 coxintry 

schools being mainlmined during the year 1887-1888 and had 

only 3286 school houses. Of this number only 1851 v/ere re

ported to be in good condition. ITo record is shov.Ti of the 

number of colored rural sdiools. 

\ 



Table I 

1LLITTP./Cy IN TBIXAS 

Free Colored 

Number 20 years 
of age and over 

Cannot road and. 
m^lte (per cent) 

Number 10 years 
of age and over 

Number that can
not vrrite 

1870 74,628 75,989 
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Total 

Year 
1860 
1860 

Ifalo 
103 
78 

Pesnal© 
90 
85 

Male 
33.0 
32.0 

Female 
26.6 
43 .5 

I l l i t e r a t e 
30.0 
38.0 

1880 
1890 
1900 
1910 
1920 

127,470 
- ™ 
— 

253,442 
287,o20 

127,795 
™ 
- — 

265,647 
285,399 

Colored I 
10 years 

94,469 
— 

. i * . 

f52,579 
53,753 

l l i t o r a t c s 
and over 

98,051 
. . . . . 

• . M i . 

62,039 
48,300 

75.4 
52.5 
38.2 
24.6 
17.8 

Eby, Frederick, Education in Tex:is, P, 933. 
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Illiteracy in^J^exas.—Table I, shovdng the illiteracy 

among the Negroes, shoa/s a rapid increase in the population of 

the Negroes and a steady decrease in the mmbor end per cent 

of illiterates since the year 1880. Tills was during the re

construction period, and tlds decrease shows the steady ad-

vnjaoo made by education in Texas after this time and on up to 

th© present time. 

A similar table shovdng tho v:i!:iite illiteracy in Texas 

gives tJie rapid 5.ncreG.so in f-© population and tlie decrease in 

4 

th© illiteracy. Tlie percentage of iTliite illiteracy Is not 

as groat as that ef tlie Negro illiteracy, the percentage for 

those Imving native parentage being only 2.2 per cent, while 

those having mixed parentage was 9.4 per cent, and those hav

ing foreign parentage v/ent as high as 33.8 per cent in 1920. 

This a^in shows the discrimination shown against the 

Negroes in Texas. i:)aoh should Imve an equal chance at educa

tion. But even at tlds estimate it is fo\md tluat Texas 1ms 

more public hiĝ i scliools for the Negroes tlmn any other state 

in the United States v/hioh 'hB.Q separate sehools for the v/hites 

and blacks. Texas has 69 such schools vf.ille llorth Carolina 

has 63; Mississippi is third Imving 26 such schools. The en-

roll̂ r.ent 3JI Texas is rreatcr tlmn. in any other st4?.te in tho 

Union except New York, and Texas ranlrs sixth in Negro scholastic s 

among tlie Southern Sto.tes. 

4 « 
Eby, Frederick, Education in Texas, p. 932. 
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Th© scholastic population of tlie colored people 1ms 

increased, from 37,742 in 1877 to 192, 2oC in 1910. Th© ©ntir© 

scholastic population in Texas Ims increased fraia 2H8,355 in 

1872 to 1,271,284 in 1920. 

During tho iieconstruction period of th© Civil T?ar 

education in Texas v/as extrociely bpokword due to social, po

litical, and financial causes. Then from the period 1875-1865 

there began th© reconstruction of tho school orgoiiisations in 

Texas, and politics becane more settled. From tlmt time on 

public free education in To:ms lias rmde rapid ddvau-ces. 

The last tmi yeers sliovrs aii ov^i greater progress 

proportionately tlmn any ether petiod in the liistory of 

Texas educaticm. 

Siammry. —The establishing of pxjbiic schools in !fexas 

met vdth such strong oppostion tlmt it -i/as several years be

fore they became firmly established. Politioal uni-cst vms 

caused iminly by the strong opposition of thB Soutliem 

Democrats to the Republicans that v;ero in powei-. IVogross 

in th© reconstruction of the schools was more rapid in the 

toims thmn ir. tlie rural oomnrunities. Gradually public 

schools became an established fact in spite of the oppostidoi. 

Texas was Q:-;tre2iioly backv/ard in educr.tion, and the illiteracy 

rate vms large, but rapid proi^ess vms being T^AQ in the 

education of both black and white. 



CIIAFTER VI 

TEXAS ITE(3?.0 EDUCATION SINCE 1920 

Comparison of Texas vdth Other Southern States.— 
n 1—it^T 1- TMiwrTi—ir-rm—n tw ma\mm m' m i— ii— iwf laii i i - it •• iii irn w mr mi m i* iiim — •iiin*w*.i.niw i . >i»ii*ii JUIMMT- a*w ^ 

There are seventeen states in the United States that main

tain separate scholastics for the Whites and for the Negroes. 

These schools ore aided by several Foundations or l-Xinds— 

Tile General Ed.ucation Fund, the Jolin l \ Slater Btind, the 

Aima T. Jeaues Fund, and tlie Juliiis liosemmld ttmd. 

In Texas the amount received frcsn the Slater fund 

0or Negro education v/as |5,061 in 1920 and it increased to 

#5,800 in 1930. FTcra these some tv/o years the amount of 

tlie Je&nes Fund increased iVom $2,800 to ŝ 6,756. Tho 

General Education Board 1ms increased its aid steadily dur

ing this period. 

Of all the Ftmds aiding in the advancement of Negro 

education in Texas the Rosemmld B*und probably has done more 

for th© Negroes. Statistics Imve already been stated as to 

the number of s<^ools it umintains in proportion to the 

number operated by other organizations. 

Texas, although backvmrd in Negro education, has 

done more, for her Negroes than any other state in tho South. 

According to the enrolliiGiit and expenditures it is among 

th© first, and in the progress it leads, as the folloiTing 

table shoi'/s. 

V 
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TABLE 2 

1 

ENROLU/̂ ENT AND EXPiilflDITURES IN THE SOUTHERN STA.TES 

1926-1927 

Enrollment 

S t a t e iRiite Black Tota l 

A la . 436,739 201,619 638,358 
Ark. 368,256 110,8-53 479,108 
F l a . 256,853 90,108 546.946 
Ge. 468,375 • 246,019 714,394 
Ky. 5M,20o 47,308 581,511 
LD,. 276,294 155,661 429.955 
Md. -— — 
Miss . 314,559 290,246 604,805 

N.*C. 595,747 260,135 855,882 
Okla. 627,413 48,384 675,797 
Bm C. 248,682 217,809 466,491 
Torni. 522,352 116,219 637,571 
Texas 1,044,373 196,183 1,240,556 
Ya. 307,060 113,780 420,840 
Tota l 6,000,800 2,091,324 8,092,214 

Texas 
1929-
1930 1,103,993 203,740 1,307,733 
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T.ABI;E! 3 

ENROLUIENT AND EJ':PI3TDIT'UPJ-S IN THE SOUTHERN STATES 

(Con«t) 

Expenditures 1926-1927 

Per Capita 
Stmte White l eg ro fJldte Negro 

Ala . ^15,237,761 | 1 ,893 ,491 
Ark. 14,048,928 1,443,306 
Fla . M,^07 ,521 1,302,623 
Ga. 15,508,503 1,667,844 
Ky. — 
La. 18,642,896 2,542,213 
M d . m^mtm mwmmt 

Miss. 14,251,874 1,583,541 
Mo. — -"-• 
N. C. 23,874.740 4,086,792 
Okla. 31,367,735 1,710,862 
S. C. 14,935,382 1,718,854 

Texaa 32,795,573 3,263,821 50.00 16.00 

034.89 
. 38.15 
57.61 
35.42 

mmmrn 

67 A7 
...mm 

45.34 
! « • 

40.07 
50.20 
60.06 

?) 9.39 
13.02 
14.45 

6.38 
m^ 

16.54 
«•<• 

5.45 
» -

15.71 
35.36 

7.84 

Va. 
Tota l 195,719,719 21,213,347 

Teyms 
1929-
1930 42,795,581 5,263,827 38.76 16.02 
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Discrimination Against th© N©gro.— In studying tlie 

tables 2 and 3 (1926-27) shovdng tlie expenditures made by 

the different Southern States in t^e education of their 

whites and blacks, it is found that no one of the states 

with the figures listed spends nearly t e amount on its 

Negroes tiiat the state apportions them. Oklahoma comes the 

nearest to spending the alloted amount cm her iJegroes of any 

other state, the Per Capita being #50.20 for the vdiites and 

|S5.36 for the blacks. Texas is second in the list, spending 

about one imlf of the designated amount on the BegToes. It 

would se@a tlmt these states ore giving their Negroes a 'vary 

ffimll amount of their just due, but in co(mparij)-g them vdth 

otiier Southern States, it is found that thm? are above the 

average in oa:̂ ing for the^r Aogroes. Alal̂ uaa gives her 

negroes little more than or*© fourth of their sliare, Ai'kansas 

gives about one fourth, Georgia gives a little nore tl̂ian one 

sixfcli, Loidsiana gives about one fourth. South Carolina 

gives her Negroes about one eighth of tlieir shor ;, and Mis

sissippi gives the Negro little more tlmn on© ninth of the 

apportioned slrnre* 

Approximately four times the amount of money spent 

on th© Negro is spent on th© whites. In pĵ ting th© coepaii-

Bons it is fomid thmt the states spendin-g tlie greatest amount 

on their Negroes are the ones having the smallest i ̂T-̂"»3er of 
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Hogroes enrolled in comparison to the v/hites tlmt ero enrolled. 

This shov/s, of course, that r^ejuy states are using 

money intended for tho education of tho Negro child to apply 

on the oost of the education of the wliit© child. In such 

oases the maintenance taxes used to supplement the State 

money are used exclusively to educate tlie widte child, and 

th© Negro scliools receive no port of the local tax fund, even 

when Negro property'' owners pay B. part of this tax. 

In the article "Tax Money and the Negro", eja extract 

fron the report of the Peabody Canferonce, in the bulletin, 

THE QUEST FOR UNDI^IRSTANDING, the follov.dng statement is 

found: "In tlie roalii of civics one runs upon numerous 

popular notions that the schools should help us analyze. 

There is the idea, for o-Teniple, that public experidituros 

as botî /een the Negroes and the white people should be pro

portioned closely to the relative amount of tctxes paid by 

each group. On that assi^ption, along v/ith otliers, oleven 

Southern States spent for public schools in 1930 an average 

of 135.42 per year per 7/b.ite child enrolled, as ap:amst 

112.57 for th© colored; in Mississippi they vmre ^̂ 45.34 

„2 
and ^5.45." 

"But even these fip^ures do not t e l l the v,1iole s t o r y . 

Within these averages t he re a re unbel ievable exbr'35nos. in 

Alabrnm, for exaraple, v.-iiere t he averages for i^ie s t a t e a re 

Report of Peabody Confer once on Fiducational aiid P-acial 
Adnus-bment, George Peabody College, Nashv i l l e , Tenn. , 
J u l y 50-2S*, 1931, p . 9 . 
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f536.43 for tlie v/nlte chi ld and ^10,09 for the colored, tliero 

i s ono county v/liero in 1924 the figijres vrere $57.00 for tho 

widte chi ld and v?1.51 for the Negro child I In hundi'eds of 

counties in several s t a t e s tJi© proportion runs as high as 

ton to one, or twenty to ono, in fav^or of tho v id te ch i ld . 

In the liglrb of tliese conditions the teacher of c iv ics r i g h t 

T/ell be asking h is students why we s ta r red public schools in 

th© f5.rst place—to educate the cldldJ'en of the well- to-do, 

or the children of the poor? Do v/e discriminate thus against 

the children of the -"jiiite people I'̂ io pay no taxes'? Is not 

the Negro's relRti\ 'e porvei-b/ a sufficier^.t han^dcap? Shall 

vie further penalise hî Ti for i t by denying education to h i s 

children? And i f vre do, v-iiat sor t of ci t izenship ney we 

expect from then? No trouble about the s tudent 's in te res t 

3 
when confronted vdth irssues as prac t ica l as these ." 

Many people s t i l l consider the Negro as ''The Curse 

of Gmman", but many contend thr.b there i s no place in the 

Bible t ha t suggests even sl if :htly tha t God Â id an^ybldng to 

do with the c^jirse, nor any indicrAdon tlmt o n y l x ^ \SV.Q 

turned black, eva^. by a sirt.gle slmde. 

"Closely re la ted to the above i s the do0?m t lmt the 

Hep r̂o i s Iriferior—iji mind, in character , juid even in b lood . -

Negroes do tiot averar;© as high in in te l l igence t e s t s as 

whi tes ; as a race thef̂ r Imve been l e f t behind in tlio pro

cession, of progress; t! e i r criino r a t e i s disproportionately 

idgh; so i s th.eir m-ortalitrr." 

I b i d . , p . 9 . 

file:///sv.q
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If we expect the Negro t o conform to the vjliit© 

c i v i l i z a t i o n lav/s, then the question i s asked, "iVl^ do wo 

not give him the chance instead of i^ractieing sxich ru th less 

exploi tat ion?" 

Although Texas i s d iscr in inat ing against the Negro 

in not apportioning hiia Ids proper t^lwre of tlio State money, 

i t has already been shonn tha t T^xas does bet tor tlmn 

most of tlie other Southern S t a t e s . 

In cases vjiiere there i s so much more spent on 

-blie ed.uca-tdon of ti)e v/hdte child tlian on the blacA oiie, 

i t i s d i f f i cu l t to give the lie^o much educabion. 

Desn £. 'v. Daniel of /iloy Golloge, "a r s lml l , 

Te:K:a8, gives several causes for the baokimrdnoss of 

Negro schools in Texas. 
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TABLE 4 

HlESEirx STATUS AND NEEDS OF TliXAS RURAL SCH0OIi5 FOR NEGROES 

Reported by Dean E. V. Danie l , i d l e y Col lege, 
Merslmll , Texas * 

S a l i e n t fea t i i ros under t h e head of iraproveEients s 

1 . '"^Terms o re too s h o r t for e f f i c i e n t w^ork. 

2 . Teacliers a r e il l-prepui- 'ed for t he v/oi'k. 

3 . ClassroOiiis a re overcrovvdod. 

4 . Qlassroar.s ai'o woefully Inoking i n e s s e n t i a l equipment 
and s u p p l i e s . 

5 . Wasay schools a r e housed in buildi:jii3s viiiolly unsui ted t o 
successfu l scjiool •".-jork." 

General Causes of Texas* Aaclrf.'ard hogro Schools 

1. "Inadequate supervision. 

2. IiTiproper housing and l8,ck of e^uipcient. 

S. The failure of local scliool officials to employ canpfetent 
teachers to provide esGontial equipoent and supplies. 

4. Irregularity of attendance." 

1^ Bulletin on COrĤ Âl'EirCE ON EDUCATION FOR l̂ i(5iOES IN TE^AS 
Volume XVII, June, 1950, p. 40. 
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TABLE 5 

SCHOOL ADVANCEMENT OF /iLL NEGRO TEACHERS 

Number 
of 

Teachers 

Per cent— 

Graduates 
of no 
School 

1,327 

31 ,0 

High 
Scliool 

Graduates 

1,009 

23.5 

Two-year 
College 
Graduates 

1,448 

33.8 

Four-year 
College 
Gradimtes 

502 

11.7 

Texas Educatloiml Survey Report , Vol . I , 1925, 
"Organizat ion and Adminis t ra t ion" , p . 264. 
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Teacher Trainln<y.—The Negro toacher, the same as the 

white one, Ims to go to considerable oxpense to get the train

ing necessary to enable lier to do her work. The Negro 

teacher is expected to do the some kind of v;ork as the v/idte 

teacher is, especially in the elementary school, but th© 

work of the Negro teacher is aotimlly m-or© difficult when 

th© difficulties of the administration under which she 

labors are considered. If any st^te vdshes to tak© the 

task of educating the Negroes seriously, it must first 

realise that the cost for educating the Negro vdll be as 

^eat as timt of the v/ldte. 

In tlie foregoing report (Tabl© 4) it \ms found tlmt 

the terms \7©re too short for efficient work to be accom

plished, and teachers v/ero not v/ell prepared for the work 

expected of them, llie State Department of Education 

reported, "There are 4,286 Negro teachers. Of this number 

31 per cent are gradimtes of no scliool at all; 23,5 per 

7 

cent are high school graduates." 

Fei7 of the teachers have as much as two years of 

college training (Table 5) and still fev/er Mve the four 

years college course. 

Of the Negro schools recognised by the State De

partment of Education of Texas there are four private and 

7 n,_„„ i.v.„«.4-:!̂,,«T o ^r iD̂ ^̂ „4- ir--. T 19^5, "Organiza-Texas Educational Survey Report, Vol. I, 
ticn and Administration , p. 264. 
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one public senior colleges. The public colle{*e, Prairie View 

College, is perimps the most noted of them all. There are 

s©v©n jimior colleges for the education of the Negroes in 

Texas. 

A notable increase in the amount of training 4f 

Negro teachers in Texas has been made from, the years 1922-1930. 

Til© number of teachers tlmt v/ere graduates of no school had 

decreased from 1,325 to 627. The number of higli school 

graduate teacliers 1ms increased frcm 1,0(^ to 1,570, th© 

gradimtes from state normals frcsa 1,448 to 1,644, and the 

mmiber of teachers that are graduates of colleges or unlver-

8 

sitios lias increased from 502 to 1,179. 

Til© number of teachers 1ms increased from 4,347 to 

5,141 during the yeai's from 1923-1930. Salaries imve been 

increased, and school buildings, grounds, and teachers' 

equipment have all received a decided advance during this 
* 

time. 
In the Imlletin on Negro Educa Ion in Texas, published 

by the State D^artmont of ducation, September, 1931, page 
9 

9, this statement is found: 

"During the past ti'/o years, smraor schools, offering 

special courses for teachers, Imve been maintained in con

nection with several of the stronger Negro Colleges of the 

State. In these, subject matter and methods of teaching in 

^ State Department of Education, Bulletin 7; 294, Table 27, p. 31, 

^ Ibid.,p. 9. 
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tho primary and Intermediate grades Imve been csziplmsized. 

Vocational and Industrial work applicable to tlie rural schools, 

have been stressed also. Special efforts Imve been made to 

secure trained teachers as instructors in the summer schools." 

High Schools.—Hegyo higji schools have increased in 

enrollment from 10,743 in 1923 to 19,136 in 1930. In round 

numbers there are 300 Negro higli schools in Texas, 90 of 

Tĵ iioh are four year Idgh schools. Of this number 84 are 

10 

public and 6 are private. 

Some of the major problems in the developsnent of 

Negro high scliools as listed try the State Department of 

Education are: need for adequately trained teachers, need 

for simllor teaching loads, need for a more adequate vo

cational program, need for nore adequnto buildings, need 

for science equipment, and need for a better child account-

Again tli© question of race discrimination is brought 

«^, Th© white children, vAxlle they ar© not under a perfect 

systsEi, are far in advance of tho Negro. Ilie following 

tables show th© number of Texas cities Imving high schools 

for Negroes, and th© amount of the Negroes share tJmt each 

gives him. 

^^ State Departfnent of i.ducation. Bulletin v 294, Tablo \il, p.23i 

^^ Ibid., pp. 20-21. 
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TA3LE 6 

DISTRIBU'flON OF SECT? CITIES IN TEXJIS ACCORDH^G 
TO PER CENTAGE CF PER CAPITA APPORTIOF'MT 

SPENT FDR TEACHERS' SALAiilES 12 

Group 1 
f9 A /^ J^ 

52-60 

Sulphur Springs 
Lufkin 
Abilene 
Trinity 
Center 
Waskcaa 
Crockett 
Cleburne 
Gilmer 
Greenville 
Hearn© 
Henderson 
Longvier/ 
Nacogdoches 
San Augustine 
league 
Bryan 
Calvert 
Jefferson 
Kerens 
Montgomery 
lUavasota 
Palestine 
Pittsburg 
Tyler 

Group 2 
61-84 

Athens 
Brenimm 
Cold Springs 
Conroe 
£nnls 
Hi11shore 
Marlin 
Marshall 
Paris 
Taylor 
Tempi© 
Texarlmna 
Timpson 
?i/harton 
Clarksville 
Jasper 
Sherman 
Waxahachi© 

Group 3 
85-99 

Austin 
Dallas 
Denison 
Mexia 
Orange 
Port iirthur 
Bastrop 
Beaumont 
Corsioana 
Victorla 
Wichita Ealls 

Group 4 
100 plus 

Cuero 
Fort Worth 
Galveston 
Houston 
Huntsvilie 
San Ajitonic 
Vaoo 

12 
B t t l l c t l n on SECOI\[D mmkh CONFBEHNCE CN EDUCATION FOR 
NEGROES IN TE)CAS, V o l . >:VII, August , 1931, p . 1 5 . 
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nJSl.E 7 

DISTRIBUTIOIi OF EIGHTY COUNTIES IN TMAS ACCORDING 
TO PERCENTAGE OF PEli CAPITA APPORTIOM.IBNT 

SPENT FOR TI'I/\CIMIS« SALARIES 
( COiaiON SCHOOL DISliaCTS) 13 

For School Year 1929-1930 

Group 1 
14-60 

Ellis 
Hill 
Bell 
Denton 
Harrison 
Walker 
Franklin 
Kaufman 
Titus 
Williamson 
Austin 
Fannin 
Gr Carson 
Cfe-egg 
Grimes 
Houston 
Lamar 
lIa*ion 
Milam. 
Navarro 
Panola 
Robertson 
Sabine 
San Jacinto 
Shelby 
tJpsliur 
\-iiiarton 

Group 2 
61-80 

Anderson 
Angelina 
Bastrop 
Port Bend 
Freestone 
Gonzales 
Kadis on 
McLennan 
Morris 
San Augustine 
Smith 
Travis 
Burleson 
Cass 
Colorado 
Fayette 
Galveston 
Henderson 
licon 
Limestone 
Nacogdoches 
Polk 
Red River 
Tyler 
Victoria 
Wasiiing^Jon 

Group 3 
81-100 

Bocde 
Brazoria 
Cherokee 
Hopkins 
fftmt 
Jasper 
Montgomery 
Wood 
Lavaca 
Harris 

Group 4 
100 plus 

Atascosa 
Camp 
Falls 
Guadalupe 
Jefferson 
Lee 
Liberty 
Matagorda 
Nov/fcon 
Rains 
Trinity 
Tmller 

13 roid. , p . 18 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COUTOE UatU\«^ 
LUB80CK, TEXAS 

file:///-iiiarton
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Of th© sixty cities listed in Table 6, twenty-five 

give th© Negro only IVom 32-60 per cent of his alloted 

sliare for teachers' salaries. Elglitoon cities give the 

Negro from 61-84 per cent, and eleven give him from 81-100 

per cent of his share. There are seven cities 5JI Texas 

widoii ̂ iv© th© Negro as nmoh as his simre or more than his 

slmre. These cities are Cuero, Fort Yilorth, Galveston, 

Houston, Huntsville, San Antoido, and Imco. It soeans 

plausible timt if the Negro teachers are expected to teach 

til© same standard scliools tliat the î iite teachers are, emd 

if tli^ are expected to have the same amount of education 

that the -^itos Imve, tliey should bo given "Uie same salaries 

that tiie whit© teach<srs get. Yet it is foimd that there 

are only seven scliools in Texas vjhioh give the liegro the 

same salary schedule tlmt the v/hite teachers have. 

In net ing tlie percentage of per capita apportion

ment spent for teachers' salaries in the eiglity caramon 

school distriots in Texas tlmt are listed (in Table 7), 

it is found that a large number give the Negro as little as 

14 per oent of his slmre. Ti/enty-seven counties give tho 

Negro from 14-00 per cent, ti.enty-six give him from 61-80 

per cent, ten give from 81-100 per cent, and t\'/elve give 

tlie Negro as much as or more tlmn his slmre. From these 

tables it is found tlmt a very sumll part of Texas is giving 

tlie Negro his just due. Among the cities v/e find some of tho 
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largest and most progressive giving Tlegro education what is 

3^st. 

Dr. J. H. Dillard of the Jeanes Fund gave the fol-

lov/lng statement at the State Conference on Negro Sducation, 

which irns held at Prairie View State College, Prairie View, 

Texas, I larch, 1931. 

"We talk about solving tho problems of race, tariff, 

and prohibition. 3iey cannot be solved except on th© principle 

of justice. It is the only %my. Love one another. It m_eans 

to treat each other riglit. It is tlie work timt starts in 

the school roCEti. Teach children to look straight at tilings, 

i-dth no shame and pretense, and that v/e must every day face 

the probleaa that w© have to do. hat leads on to tiie big 

things, to the conviction of jtistioe. That is U e only 

sansible thing to do. There is no need for counbries to 

meet th© v/orld peace if they are not fair and just to each 

other. It is the same vdtii races. I love that v/ord justice. 

It seems to put your foot on th© ground. Divide school money 

justly. It means that th© colored poopl© tiiink about us 

white people fairly. It means tlmt the whit© people think 

about the colored people fairly. Bets'/een you and me it is 

14 
tlie only r e a l bas is for understanding," 

The P ra i r i e Viev/ Standard, August 1931, p . 7. 
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TABLE 8 

ENROLU.'E!IT, NUllBER OF SCHOOLS, LAND-(Sl/JJT 
COLI.E'GES AND EXPEI'IDITURES IN THE 

SOUTHERN STATES 15 

00 n's M ;.: ffs* rf^ ~3 CO C3 -<J H* "^ 

g § 8 S S g ^ a § ; & 3 S g Elenientary 
g ^ ^ g S ^ S S g S ; ? ^ enrollment 

» i 

g 8 S g g a ^ § S S ^ f e High School 
-<,co^:)<o-<l-^ou1^^.^M01 enrollment 

t O C 5 l l - » W i f » « a » C D W r f s - < J H « C 0 fp«4-„T 
C O l N 3 « D O ^ < l » ^ M O O C O i ^ . r 5 i O T m i 

ij!I5w-oHJOirf^<i<pc3uio5 oiirolli-ienti 
03 Oi tl=» *?*• Ô  «0 »-» 03 ?P on Ol CO 

^ S r f a - ^ o i M O s o s o o i - a r o ijUiiiDer oi 
Higii Schools 

S S ! ^ a > S w C c n ^ c i - ^ o Nuaber of High 
^ o o n r ^ o D ^ c . ^ ^ - ^ < o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Teachers 

s S S § ^ S a & S ^ S & Land-grant Col-
osHOMMMM-^o^ojcD® leg© studonts 

tocnwS-^T^l-^oSSSSS Expenditures 
o>ooMSIoMM^^oo3-:a«3 I/md-graiit 
If>.̂ ^̂ -̂4̂ -•ŵ -•̂ P*0̂ ĉoo Schools. 

^ Department of the Interior, Bureau of Education, Bulletin 
# 19. Statistics of ..ducation of the Negro Race, 1925-26, 
by David T. Blose, Principal Statistical Assistant. 
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Tlion again it is found tiuit Texas is among the lead

ing states in th© proanotion of Negro education. 

The foregoing table is for the purpose of siioi/ing 

the opportuni'fcy that the ©lementory student 1ms of securing 

a higher education. \«idlo the table is not enoommging in 

itself. If it siiould be compared vdtii conditions just a few 

years ago, it v/ould seem the.t considerable progress 1ms been 

mad© in providing schools of the elementary and higher rank. 

At t̂ i© sam© tim© it v/ill b© noticed that the Negro is slow 

to take advantage of his opportimity as only a relatively 

small manber of the pupils atten^t to take advantage of th© 

offer made by the institutions of liigiî ^ learning. 

In the mEiiber of high schools in presort ion to th© 

totml number of eienentary pupils, Texas takes th. lead, 

Imving one high school for each 1751 pupils. North Carolina 

is second in tlds list, having a high school for every 3470 

pupils. Alalmma, South Carolina, and Virginia Imve high 

schools for about ©voi'y 8000 pupils. Louisiana is at th© 

SKtar̂ n© eaid of this list; in tiiat state there ore 42,231 

el^ientary pupi3.s for ©very one high school. 

In the number of hi^i school teachers tiie con

ditions aî e stooiTlmt changed. Virginia loads v/ith a high 

school teaclier for every 22 pupils; Tennessee 1ms one for 

every 26 pupils; Texas 1ms one for every 43 pupils, and 
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sosae of the states Imve as many as 90 pupils for every toacher. 

In the number of pupils attending the Lon^ ^ront 

Colleges, Virginia takes tlie lead, folloi/ed closely by Tennessee, 

Oklahoma, and South Carolina. 

In the total crpondituros in the land-grant Colleges 

Teyas is loading v/ith Virginia and Florida making a good show

ing. 

Sumnmry. —Texas ranks high 5ji the comparison v/ith 

other Soutlicrn States as to the v/ork that 1ms been done for 

tlie education of the Negroes. There Ims been much unjust 

discrimiimtion :[mdB in nearly all the states against tli© 

Negro. He ims been given ver̂ / little of his simr© of the 

state's monejr tha,t has been sent for his benefit. Texas ims 

boon less guilty of this theji nost of the other states. It 

ims been found that the states having th© smallest number 

of Negroes in cai^parison to the total population have done 

more for the education of tlie Negroes* 

AlthLougli the !fcgro teachers are f̂ xpected to do the 

^S^mue standard of VDrk tlmt the wiiite teachers are, there 

ims been little effort tc see that the Negro toaclier 1ms the 

proper opportunity of edvication herself, and still less thought 

1ms been given to h©r necessities as a toacher. Recently 

there is a strong tendency tovmrd lessening the discrimination 

sliosm to til© teachers and tlie schools for Negroes. Higli 
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scliools are rapidly dovolopiag, and the standards are be

coming higher. Host of the larger cities are beginning to 

realize tlmt they owe the Negro more tlmn 1ms been accorded 

iiim. The present tendency is to gradually eliminate the 

unjust discriminations made against the Negroes in educa

tion. 



CHAPTER VII 

FACTORS IN ilEGRO EDUCATION—SEGREGATION 

Soutliem Educat ional Po l ic ies .—The s t a t i s t i c s a t 

til© c l o s e of t he C i v i l a r shov/ t lmt 90̂ o of t he Negroes 

were i l l i t e r a t e . TTie f oiv v/ho imd rece ived an^r t r a i n i n g a t 

a l l imd rece ived i t for pure ly eoonoipdo reasons and 3aot for 

t i ie b e t t e n a e n t of t h e s l a v e s . 

Fron t h e autobiograpliy of Booker T, ashlngton v/e 

lm.ve a t r u e p i c t u r e of tho Negro iiome a t the beginning of 

h i s freedom. This Iiane was a one-roofii log cabin vd th a 

" l ^ m - t o " or slied a t one end, cud. an opening ;d.th a wooden 

s l iu t t s r a t tlie other end that served a s a window. Ilie f l oo r 

was of d i r t . 

The f u r n i t u r e of t h i s iicsiie cons i s ted of a bed or 

beds vTiiich Imd only one post each . One end was fastened 

t o tiio w a l l by means of a peg driven i n to i t , and tiie r a i l 

ings v/ere fas tened t o the pos t a t tho o ther end. Tlie 

kitchien f i^rni ture WILS j u s t as meager, c o n s i s t i n g of a s k i l l e t 

and a l i d and a fr^^'x'g pan; food vms cooked i n t" ese v e s s e l s 

over an open f i r e p l a c e and served from then i n t o the Imjids of 

th© d i f f e r e n t members of t he fami ly . Tables , kni\'^es, f o r k s , 

and spoons were s ca rce ly laiovm. Only a r t i c l e s of the b a r e s t 

n e c e s s i t y v/ore found i n these homes. 

56 
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Poverty, ignorance, and uncleonliness, vdth all tiio 

evils tlmt go v.dth tlio latter, v/ere, and still are in most 

places race characteristics. 

The Negro Homo.—To the Negro in his now-found free-

doci, work v:as a Imdge of servitude ejid was to be avoided in 

every possible case. He felt that the white people were his 

guordirjis, and as sucli v/ould see that they v/er© provided for 

in cver̂ r imy. His conception of an educaidon, aooording to 

th© authorities of tho day, was entirely wrong and he mast 

learn this all over, "o be able to live vdthout v;ork vms 

his greatest desire, m\d he thoun;ht that to seciu»e an educa

tion he would have this much coveted prize. Of course nony 

wanted th© education for other reasons, but the great iraajority 

though.t only to be freed frm-: T.ork. In many of the homes 

described • .bove there v/ould be found e:q>ensivc sets af books 

and often musical iristin.micnts, imialy organs, purchased vdth 

the id©a in mind tlmt this v/ould be an indict tion of cultui-e. 

Pupils on entering" the schools vrere many times keenly dis

appointed by being required to take some voct̂ t̂ioiml training 

-along with tlie cultural subjects. 

Til© N©gro Attitude toward Education.—It -̂ ms not their 
^MiM*ii**»*Pww»Mtfww *irWwr**>i**iM*M»''^***<i n' *\ w wtt^^m^mmttammmmatmmmam.mm'vmi''^^^* mi m \ i 

idea of freedom to beooee trained for some type of m/mual 

labor. Nearly all of thefn. had been trained in some type of 

that kind of r.-ork -̂ lile they vrere slaves, and they did not 

wish to return to any v. ork vjliioh mdgjit serve as the same to 
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whloh they Imd used. Numbers of them siioiTOd t h e i r d i s -

appoinfeiont by refusing to enter the schools on t l i is con

d i t i o n . The idea of the greater majority/ was t lmt the cu l 

tured person did not do iiianual labor of anj/ Idijd. 

Tlie leaders among tli© Negroes Imd very decided opinions 

as t o v/lmt tlie education of tlie r.msses of t he i r race should be, 

aitd tliey were j u s t as detenndned l̂ o see tha t they imd t h i s 

kind of t r a i n i n g . Booker T. lasliiiigton's educational policy 
1 

Imd been svuEmrized under the follovdng topless 

1 . Ooffisi-der the teaching of useful things before 

teacliing the tilings of cul tura l value only; 

2 . Prepare tlio individual to do the tilings he must 

do s k i l l f u l l y ; 

3 . Teacli the individiml •"•o dignify labor; 

4 . Teach the individual to do the things the v/orld 

v/ants done; 

5 . Enable the individual to control the forces of 

nature , and thus employ them in the perforsionce of 

laborI 

6 . Be adapted to pupil needs ratlier tlmn to t r ad i t i ona l 

s tandards; 

7. Improve hceie life and neigliborhood conditions; 

8. B© developed tlo-ough the actual doing of things; 

9. Be developed under the real conditions of life rather 

tlmn the artificial conditions of tho laboratory; 

•̂"BibllograpiTy on the Education of the Negro", United States 
Department of the Interior, 1931. Bulletin , 17, p. 2. 
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10. Consider tli© immodiato n©©ds of th© individual as 

well as his opportunity; 

11. Proo til© indivldiml from vice, poverty, and ignorance; 

12. Develop charactor; 

13. Ma3c© til© individual a useful citizen. 

Tho policy of Hampton Institute has been toward tho 

industrial, and so imoh Insistence ims l>e©n mad© along this 

lino until they ar© now at a loss for facilities for train

ing teachers tlmt are necessary to carry on the work of the 

secondary schools. 

Denominational schools in asking for funds are very 

eager in stressing th© fact timt tliey are training industri

al workers rather than professioiml v/orkers or politicians. 

Th© earliest workers for th© ©ducation of th© Negroes wer© 

SiBibers of th© various religious denominations. Their 

original idea vms the missionary work and the training of 

tho Hegro for th© life h© must live after ho had becomo 

free. 

In regard to segregation, th© conclusions of L. A. 

Pechstein, Elcci©ntary School Journal, November, 1929, is 

thls»^ 

1* "Tho ©ims of education may best be realised by 

jceeping th© Negroes in separate schools; 

2 
"Bibliography on Education of tho Negro", United States 
Departoiont of the Interior, 1931, Bulletin #17, p. 3. 
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V 

2. Oreator Inspiration, greater racial solidarity, 

auperior social activities, greater retention, 

and greater educational achievements are possible 

for Hogroes in separate schools rather than in 

ndasd onos; 

3« Tho idoal school for Negroes in Northern cities is 

a separate school and will, under a staff of well- ^ 

titainod teachers, function in providing a closer 

paront-'teacher-pupil r©latltm as well as a clearod 

insight into th© treatment of montal deficiencies, 

social iimladjustments, special disabilities, and ir 

regularities in behavior." 

Jennio D. Porter, Doctor's Thosls, University of 

Cinoiimati, Ohio, says, "Other things being ©qiml, more 

Hogroes gradimte from soparat© schools than free ndxed 

schools, a majority of Hogroes attending separate scliools 

who hmve gained eminence imve attended separate schools, etc." 

Th© work of Harriet Beocher Stow© is described ao 

desiring separate scliools in the Northern oities. 

At til© close of the Civil War and the Reconstruc

tion that followed it tho more radical leaders of tlio 

Berth wore d©termin©d that th© South should treat tli© 

Negroes as equals, and lav/s were passed by th© govornmental 

^ Ibid., p. 4. 

S 
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officials allowing tho Negro equal rights in any public 

activity such ast railroads, theaters, and public scliools 

were included. In th© state legislatures there was a 

great amotait of debating on t2io subject, and finally each 

state, by ©stablisliing their schools to the best of their 

respective abilities and allowing th© H©gro©s to have cer

tain rights, managed to keep their schools segregatad v/ith

out much strife. 



CHAPTEK V i n 

FACTORS IN Nl̂ GRO EDUCATION — FUNDS 

Ono of the strongest factors In the education of the 

Negro is tho different funds urtiieh have been established for 

the purpose of educating th© N©gr©» Tho Peabody and th© 

English funds have b©©n mentioned in connection ivith the 

historical background. 

Rercrend Charles Avsry had ©stablishsd tho Avery 

Trade School fOT Colored Youths at Alle^eny, P©nnsylvanla, 

and ll© later provided for twolv© sWiolar ships for yoting 

colored men at the University of Pittsburgh l3y neons of a 

fund. This fund is to provide instruction for tho males 

of the United States of America or th© British Provinooo 

of Canada; only twolv© imy be admitted and no one can iiold 

th© scholarsiiip for more tiian four years. These scholar

ships ar© granted to under-graduate students In the college 

of ai'ts, the school of engineering, mines, economics, and 

eduoation. 

Religious Organizations. —Among the ©arliest factors 

to aid in providing the different religions organizations 

of th© North. That factor ims b©©n duly enlarged to in

clude the churciies of tlie South as well as th© North. Th© 

following tabl© gives information as to th© numb©r of schools 

operated and th© ninzib©r of pupils attonding. 
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Tiable 9 

SCHOOLS FOR NEGROES UNDER CERTAIN 

REUGIOUS BOARDS 

1^ imerioen Baptist 
Homo Mission Board 

2. Amorican Church 
Institute for 
Negroes (Episcopal) 

5. American Missionary 
Association 

4. Church of Christ 
(Disciples) Union 
Cliristian Missionary 
Society 

5. Lutheran Evangelical 
Synodical Conference of 
North America, Board 
Colored Missions 

6. Hethodlst Episcopal 
Church, Board of Educa
tion, Institutes for 
Negroes 

7. Methodist ^isoopal 
Church, Woman's Horn© 
Missionary Society 

8. Presbyterian Church in 
th© U.S.A., Division of 
Iflssions for Colored 
Poopl© 

9. Iftaited Presbyterian 
Ciiurch, Board of Missions 
for Freedbnoa 

High
er 

U 

13 

4 

Number of Schools 

Sccon- Eleraen- Total 
dary tary 

— — 11 

3 

12 

2 

8 — 

3 

25 

S 

%9 

52 

14 

85 114 

It 
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TABLE 10 

SCHOOLB FOR NECSiOES UNDER CERTAIN 
RELIGIOUS BOARDS 

(Con»t) 

(The numbers represent the name of the institution 
listed on tho first page.) 

NtBttber of Studonts 

Collegi- Profes- Secon- Elecien-
ate sional dary tary 

Total Total 
Number 
Teachers 

1. -

a. -

3. — 

4. -

5. -

6. • 

7. -

8. -

9. -

2,043 

166 

782 

m 

2,369 

149 

374 

205 

162 

10 

43 

4BZ 

14 

25 

1,420 

1,123 

2,647 

294 

1,394 

396 

493 

1,836 

1,908 

194 

122 3,448 

599 

604 

2,344 12,736 

679 1,591 

4.118 

5,135 

5,302 

543 

283 

170 

370 

45 

3,613 89 

4,808 353 

1,149 91 

15,468 571 

2,500 130 

Work, Monroe N., Negro Yearbook (An Annual Encyclopedia 
of tho Negro), 1931-1932, p. 212. 
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The table shows that the Presbyterian Church's Schools 

for Colored People ha^o tho largest ntEiiber of students ond th© 

largest number of schools in th© ©lementary and secondary 

departments, consequently requiring a greater number of 

teachers. Tli© American Missionary /Lssociation ranks second 

in tho number of students imving 5,302 which is little more 

tlmn on©-thii-d of the total number listed by the Presby

terian Church in th© U. S. A., Division of Missions for 

Colored People. Third in this list is th© Methodist 

Episcopal Church, Board of Eduoation, Institutions for 

Negroes, having 4,808 students and 353 teachers. This sam© 

institution leads in the number of collegiates and profes-

siorml studsats. Second in tlie list of collegiates and 

professional students ii th© Aiaerioan Baptist Hane !B.Gsioai 

Board, having 2,043 collegiates and 162 professionals. 

Th© Lutlieren Evangelical Synodical Confercaico of 

North An^ica, Board Colored Missions ranks second in the 

mB^&r of schools although it only ranks fifth in tlie total 

number of studcsits. 
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TABLE 11 

iHNUAL EXPENDITURES, ETC., FOR NEGRO EDUCATION 
Bar CERTAIN RELIGIOUS BOARDS 2 

(Numbers represent the name of th© institution 
listed cm the first page of th© table) 

Annual P©nnan©nt 
Sxp«idltur©s Funds for 

Hogro Eduoation 

Valu© of 
Schools, Plants, 

Etc. 

1 .— 1116,247 

2 . — 185,100 

3 . — 368,057 

4 . — 91,072 

5 . — 

6.. 

8.< 

9. 

74,900 

259,264 

7 . — 104,975 

405,327 

98,000 

#1,597,700 

450,000 

3,228,441 

1,962,729 

1,994,032 

645,000 

,594,251 

3,000,000 

3,200,000 

500,000 

175,000 

6,000,000 

360,000 

3,560,000 

1,000,000 

Ibid., p. 213, 
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Tho Presbyterian Churcli, Division of Missions f<ar 

Colored people, aooording to Table 9, sliows th© largest amount 

of expenditure, whilQ it has th© second largest; permanent 

fund. Socond in the rank of annual expenditures is the 

AnMwiean Missionary Association, and this institution 

ranks first in permanent funds Sor Negro ©ducation. Ap-

prosimately ono and on©-Iialf million dollars of this fund 

oomes from tho Daniel Hand Fund. 

Nearly all of tliese institutions wiiich slioar no 

perE«aent fund for the ©ducatioa of th© Negroes Imv© a 

sumller exp<̂ :iditur3 than tii© ones having tho funds. A 

nctmble exception is tli© l̂ oEian's Hcaae Hissionary Society 

of the Hetliodist Episcopal Church vidiioh shon?;s aa expendi

ture erf #104,975 and lias no permanent fund. The United 

Presl^yt^'iaa Church has a smaller expenditure and has a 

pernfflcnsnt fund for Ns^o education. 

In noting th© value of tii© schools, plants, etc., 

it is found that tho Methodist Episcopal Church, Beard of 

Edi»5ation, Institutions for Negroes, ranks hi#i©st, being 

•mlB^d at 15,000,000. The American Baptist Homo Mission 

Board ranks second, valued at #3,594,251. 

Individual Fun.ds.—One of the most noted and far-

reaching in its b^ief its to Negro education is the Rosan-

wald fund. This was started in 1912 and has since beon in

creased to more than #20,000,000. Th© purpose of tlds 
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fund was to aid in th© construotion of Negro schools. There 

were certain conditions that the scliool must m©©t b©fore re

ceiving aid; one third of tli© oost must b© paid by th© Stat©, 

ono third must be paid by th© N©gro©8, and th© remaining 

third would be paid by the F»md. The benefit from this 

fund may be seen by noting that one school in ©very five 

in th© South is a RosoniTald school, on© in every fifty in 

the United States la a Roseccraald school, one thdrd of all 

tho pupils enrolled in th© rural schools last yeer attended 

a Rosensvald school, and one third of all the teachers was in 

a Rosesxwald school. 

The Slater fund fosters industrial training by help

ing to pay the salaries of the supervisors for this work. 

This fund is administered by th© Shate, and in order to re

ceive aid the looal autiiorlties must raise an equal amount 

to the son frxmished by th© fund. 

Another fund, th© Jeanes Fund, (an endowment for 

el€Eien+»ry, Negro schools in the South) amounting to more 

than one million dollars, is lised to esaploy county super

visors to visit Negro schools and cGmmunitieB and direct 

the wĉ dk: in the sdiools and homes. Practical workers are 

selected rather than toohnically trained onesi howGv©r, 

this Yiark is not necessarily'" neglected. The work of tho 

supervisor is to give instructions in sanitation, insist on 

ol^Bnllness, and to promote tho organization of clubs and 
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other social features. 

Senator Mlliam S. Vilas, of Wisconsin, profvidod 

for ten scholarships cond ten fellowships to b© granted to 

persoaio of Negro descent, in the University of Ydsconsin. 

His large ©state is T.O be used for the promotion of learn

ing at th© Ufaiv©rsity after the death of Ids wife and 

daughtor. Among th© r©qu©sts timt h© makes in his will aret^ 

(l) The eroctioa of th© Vilas MeKiorial Tli©atr©; (2) ten 

under-gradijat^ scholarsldps and ten fellov/shlps are to bo 

established; (3) aid is to be provided for the encouragement 

of imisioal talent or to prcmoto th© appr©clatlan of musloj 

(4) th© establishing, on© sifter another, of ten research 

professorships; (5) th© ten professorships imving been 

©stabllshsd, fifty more scholarships will be provided for. 

At least one-fifth of these scholsrships and fel

lowships slmll be granted to persons having Negro blood 

if any worthy and qualified candidates present thcsnsolves. 

The African Third is a fund consisting of th© net 

income fTcsa a property on Third Street in Hiiladelphle 

4 

bequeathed by Joha Parr ish in 1808 for three purposesi 

(1) On©-tldrd for th© ©ducation of poor wldte chi ldren; 

(2) One-third for th© aid of Indians; and (3) one-third 

for th© a id of colored people. Each of these thdrds must 

^ I b i d . , p . 215, 
4 I b i d . , p . 214, 
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be used in Pennsylvania. The African Third trustee is "Th© 

Poamsylvaaia Society for iVomotlr*g the Abolition of Slavery, 

tho Relief of Free Aegi^oes Unlawfully Held in Bondage, and 

for Improving th© Condition of tho African Raoe". Much of 

the income of this society is applied to aiding ths ediroa-

tion of th© Negro in th© South. 

About $20,000 was loft by Buckinf^mm isaith to tho 

Negroes of Saint Augustine for any purpose that the execu

tor should see fit to us© it. Dr. Bronson, the executor, 

erected a building to be used for a liome for th© a^d 

colored people. It was soon foimd that tii© old poople did 

z^t w i ^ to ent^r tlie horn©, and tm building was tui*ned into 

a training school for Negro girls. Later tide vm.s abandoned 

and tli© proceeds v/ere to pcTivide for tiie indigent and aged 

of til© colored race. This is known as the Buckingham Fund. 

An ox-slave left about |15,000 to b© used in bhe 

©ducabion of Negroes. It is called th© George Vfasidngkon 

Fund, i-lds slave Imd belonged to a Dr. Hamilton and imd 

been freed by th© doctor before the Civil Yfar, but he imd 

preferred to reamin with Idm. At th© death of tiie doctor 

h© left his former slave ^5,000 which by careful manage

ment had amounted to the sum of |15,000, at tho death of 

the Negro. Th© trustee proved dislionest, and by the tlmo 

th© fund could b© r©gain©d for th© us© to whicli it had teen. 
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dedicated, it amounted to hardly $9,000. 

Tho Stewart Tiisaionary Foundation for Africa was 

established in 1894 as a gift fron the Reverend and lirs. 

W* F. Stewart of Florida. Its purpose was to assist in 

creating interest in rdssionory i^rk in th© Negro schools 

and ohurohes. Suitable youaig people v/ore to be sought for 

-bh© missionary service and prepared for th© field, and also 

to prejmr© the ministry for mlsslonar;̂ '' leadership in tho 

hcsnB cliuroh. Gta^s^an. 'rh®o3.og5.cal S€ciirmry. the best 

©quipped B:nd most largely endovfed of the institutions 

for the ©ducation of Ne^oes for the ralnlstry, received 

the foundation of this f'imjdi» This foundatiai rnaintains 

a lectureship in all tlie Negro schools snd'OT the board of 

eduoation in the Methodist Episcopal Church and others. 

Frizes are ^veai to tlieee soh.ools for the best orations, 

essays, and hpsns cm missionary subjects. 

Az a result of this work about f ift̂ ' missionaries 

biive gone tc Africa, several during the past year. Its 

influence on churches ood school -^Xfrk is very noticeable 

ill the increased offerings for rdssionary work. 

By the will of Miss Caroline Plielps-Stokes a 

fund of about |900,000 was left to be used for the 

"erection and improvsnont of tenement houses in th© City 

of New York, for poor families of tlmt city, and for the 

©ducation 0f Negroes both 5n Africa and in the Ur.ited States, 
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North American Indians and neod '̂- and deserving vifdte s t u 

dents tlirougli Indus t r i a l scliools, e t c . " 

Work 1ms becm doii© by th i s Plielps-Stolces Associ

a t ion on tJie ;'©et Coast.. South, and Eqimtorlal ^ifrica, i n 

Abyssinia and East u*ifrioa In order to lT:iquire as to the 

extent to wliich s o c i a l , economic, hygienic, and mental 

n^eds of tho na t ives ore being met hy the pres^ i t education

a l undertaj^ogs, and to s u r e s t ways in wiilch a closer 

adaptat ion of educational isidertakings can be brougiit about. 

The Carnegie Ccrporaticm of Noiir York, establlsiied 

for the lEGprovesftent of ©duoatioB, has benefited the 

Negroes by giving large sums to l lbrosdes , to Tuekegee 

I i^t i iai t©, to Iftai^ton Insfciturte, end t o re l ig ious orgenlsia-

ti<ms. 

Goveramen-fml Fuaids.—Provision has beesi imdc for 
mill I III ' • ' ' I " • •• * '" 

t he ins-txruction of Negroes In a^rioultiE-e, tTad.e, hcciC 

eeoncmlcs, m d indus t r ies by tlie Smith-Eugh.ee A-propti-

a t lon for Yocatdcnal A^ducaticn. IJo r.onies belong tn arrr 

s t a t e , and the stat.o i s ^ t i t l e d to receive federal aid 

only when i t hms conf creed to requirements and has imd 

its plan approved. 

Xh# asiith-Lever Appropriations for Agidcultural 

Extension Education provided for the givijig of instruc

tions and practical demonstratiorjs in agriculimro end. homo 

http://Smith-Eugh.ee
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©ccmoanics to persons not attending or resident in tho 

colleges receiving the benefits of tho act. The v/ork 

for Kegroos is carried on along the lines of farm demon

stration work, corn and canning clubs for Negro boys and 

girls, and field or movable schools. 

The General Eduoation Board, established by 

John D. Rockefeller in 1902, is for the purpose of pro

moting ©ducation in the United Sta-tes of America, v/ithout 

distinotion of race, sex, or creed. Adthough no separate 

provision for Negroes was made by this board, it has made 

separate reports in oonnectian with Negro ediicatlon. It 

has sponsored the en^loyment of state agents for rural 

schools in several states, it has furthered th© farm 

dsSKS^mstration work, aiding both the hosae and financial 

life of Negro men and wcanon. 

'Kogardless of the size and number of contribu

tions, and th&y ore considerable, th© ©ducation of th© 

Negro does and will depend on tiie appropriations and sup

port of the several State Legislatures and on tiie in

dividual efi'oarte of th© Negroes themselves. There are 

tp^enty-four teaciier training scliools for Negroes located 

in the South and all are State supported. In addition 

to those there ar© private ovmed institutions of lik© 

character. 

Public High Schools are being organized faster 
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than tho teacher training schools can prepare teachers 

for them. There have been to date 425 high schools for 

Hogroes. These are well attended and well organized, and 

the work is of a high standard considering the handicaps 

under which these schools operate. 

gaanary.— The first vjork done in th© field of 

Hogro ©ducation of any importance was by the different 

religious organizations. Nearly all of tlie separate 

churches imd their organizations for the betterment of 

education. Some of those institutions left ttte field as 

the govornnent took aver the work to any extent. A large 

number of Individual funds wer© ©stablished and still 

are operating for th© benefit of Nogro education. Then 

•U» government became interested and abl© to do more for 

tho Negroes. Schools v/ero foimded and money appropriated 

for the Negroes, in industrial and agricultural sohoolo 

as well as others. 



CHAPTER EC 

COHTRIBUTION OF THE NE(280 TO SOCIETY 

Agriculture. —More an.d xaore the Negro is begimiing 

to do progressivo and ©xt^isive work in the field of agri-

oulture. A large number of theia are working for thata-

selves, ̂ -.hile the grater majority ar© working for white 

people. The United States DepartEient of Agriculture ®a-

ploys a rsm&ter of trained workers to aid tli© Negroes in 

gaining a Isnowledge of the best ijriproved methods both of 

the farm and of the hoen©. Other workers such as, heme 

agents, and suporvisore ar© being sent to the Heroes in 

ordter that tl^y laay become better tfualifled for the work 

they ar© doing. Th© Negro ims not yet learned th© advan

tage of organizatlim. Ihen they imve attained the stage 

of advanced or^mlsatlOTi that th© whites have, they will 

be more abl© to cope with the wl-dtes in the field of agri

culture. More than half of the South^n Negro population 

is engaged in agriculture. 

flgsiness.—In addition to the advsiM© that tho 

Negro has mad© in agriculture, he has made rapid progress 

in the business and economio world in spite of the dis

courtesies that hove been sliown him by th© v̂ nit© p©opl©. 

A notable example of the business organization for ox-
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pans ion made by the Negroes is the establishment of tho 

C. M. A. Stores (Colored Mercliants' Associatlcaa). Many 

important cities in th© South have organized these stores 

for th© b©noflt of their Negroes. 

Mr. J. A« Jackson, United States Department of 

CoHBftoroo, gives the following statement in regard to tho 

Hegro in business! 

"The Inorease in number and offioieney in Negro 

business schools, and the attention T>eing accorded to the 

financial and administrative departments of standard col

leges and liigh schools, emphatically marks the close of 

the tarlal and error systesn of acquiring business knowledge 

and the substitution of facts for mere desire as a founda

tion for the business affairs of the group." 

Negro ndgratlon in th© last few years caused by 

tho op^iings found in the industries in the North and West 

have caused the South to giv© mor© attention to the Negro 

as a laborer. Better vmges, better protection under the 

law, and better ©ducational facilities are being established 

2 
for the Southern Negro. 

"Tlie general effect of this Negro migration on tho 

South may be stated as follows i It will tend to aooontuat© 

tho br©aking up of th© plantation system; it will increase 

^ Nogro Y©ar Book, 1931-1932, p. 134. 

2 Ibid., p. 139. 
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the noo of machinery In agriculture; it vdll help to bring 

about the diversification of farming; it will improve the 

social life of both the whites and th© blacks; it will 

tend to secure better treatment of tenants, both whit© and 

blacks; it will secure better ©ducational facilities; labor 

in the South, black and v[*iite, will become more valuable 

and will be accorded better treatjnent; and it idll help 

to break up th© mass of Negroes." 

<Lai3or.-*MexicgJi laborers have begim to take the 

place of a large miraber of Negroes in the South, and even 

idiltes are replacing Negro labor in many instances. 

SO1K5O1S for the betterment of domestic service 

are becoming mor© and more prominent in the Negro labor 

question. Th© domestic vrarld as iwll as the business 

wtwld is despanding skilled labor. 

Several important inventions have heen made Tory 

Negroes in t3i© past few years. The Yearbook reports the 

3 
following » 

" I t i s estiimtod ttmt the Nogroes hold patents 

on some 4,000 Inventions i^ lch include agr icu l tu ra l im

plements, wood and i ietal vreirking machines, lar^ convey

ances on rcmd and t rack , seagoing vesse l s , chemical com

pounds, electr ioi l : : / through a l l i t s vdde ra i^e of uses, 

house fu rn i tu re , b r i c -a -b rac , mecimnical toys, anusei.ient 

devices, e t c . " 

Wggro Year Book, 1931-1932, p . 165. 
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Arts.—<Jame8 \Yeldon Johnson says that "tho Negro 

is the oreator of tho only things really artistic that hate 

yot spiking from American soil and have been universally 

aofcnowledged as distinctive American products; 'The Unolo 

Remus Stories', 'The Spirituals or Slave Songs', 'The Cake 

Walk', and 'Rag Tim©'." 

Mr. Johnson furtli©r describes the gifts of th© 

5 

Nogro Spirituals and Ragtime as follows: 

"It is to b© not©d tlmt V3h©reas the chief char

acteristics of Ragtime is rhythm, th© oldef clmracteris-

tios of Spirituals Is melody. In the riotous rhythms 

of Ragtime tli© Negro expressed his irresponsible buoyancy, 

his keen response to th© pure joy of living; in tho 

Spirituals he voiced his sense of beauty and his deep 

religious feelings." 

There have been many noted singers, composers, 

and instnaaentallsts. Some of oiu* very best entertainers 

ar© Negroes. 

In addition to th© number of N©gro©s ̂ o imve con

tributed to music, many are found in other fine arts 

fields. A number have distinguished thaaselves as 

seulptors and painter s» Still others are prominent as 

actors, both of the screen and the stage. 

In scholastic achievement tli© Nogro 1ms won avmrds 

and scholarships too numerous to Mention. It is enough to 

* Negro Yoar Book, 1931-1932, p. 439. 

^ Iljid.. D. 439. 

file:///Yeldon
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• a y t h a t he has a very env iab le plr-ce i n t h i s f i e l d . 

Since 1874 cun© himdred s i x t een Negroes have been 

el©ct€'d t o th© Fid Ik)ta imppa F r a t e r n i t y , fifty-thire© 

have r*K?©iv©d t h e degree of Doctor of Philosophy, eleven 

have t h e r a t i n g of Cum Laude, and ninety-f>evon a re l i s t e d 

6 
i n T/ho's TJlio i n America. 

—-̂ ^ 1—r- ~ I - [ 11 [111 T -•• I • • 1 . j i i . __ . 

/In the field of euginoeriiig tlie Negro ims a very 

prmdnent place. W. G. Holly is superintendent and chemist 

ol' tho iPiperial Paint Oonrpenyg Long Island City, IJew York. 

Ee has a staff of two labor at oinr assistants, tlroe fore

men, a mticlianio, vnd tp/enty other enploj'oes. F. ri. Rod

riguez was fc^ 27 years a civil en̂ îneer 'm the Culx̂ ii 

Go%*"err3r.ent. He was tlie f:*rst mrtn of color to receive a 

license as professional engineer ixi Aî e state of New York. 

He is noiT chief engineer, first class, a:tid head of the 

division of higiivm̂ '̂S and bridges in Cuba. Wendall King, 

a meaDber of trie Institute of Re.dio Engineers is chief 

engineer of the radio station mW. in Erie, Perinsylvania. 

L. H. Latiiaer was en Edison Pioneer. He oKeouted tho 

arawlngs and assisted in tiie preparation of the applications 

for patorrts of Alexander Graham Bell for th© telephone 

patents, llr. Latimer patented the llaxim electric inca:i-

descent lamp. Ho assisted in installing several of tho 

^ Ibid., Division 17. 
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first Haadm incandescent electric light plants in the United 

States and Canada, and installed a similar plant in Londonr 

England. He was aesoclated with Edison Electric Light 

Company of Hew York and later was with Westing^use Company 

as chief draughtsman. W. W. Strange is the metallurgion 

at th© Buffalo Uuseum of Science, New York. 

Tho list of Negroes that have made a material oon-
7 

trlbutlon to the arts end sciences could be continued 

indefinitely but the above is sufficient to show ^^ha.t ho 

has aocon^lishcd in th© short tiin© sine© his emfincipetiott 

frcsa slavery. 

7 ne^o Year Book, 1931-1932, Division 17. 



CHAPTER X 

PH^IHGS 

The earliest forms of liegro eduoation were tlie 

religious workers, tlie masters of slaves, and the Nortliom 

irarkers either in tlie army or othendse. Tlie Southerners 

refrained frcsa sddlng th© Negroes more frcaa financial and 

politioal reasons than fr<»s any other cause even tiiough 

there vms considerable race prejudic©. 

As th© South gradimlly became free from her dis-

orgoaiised and unbalanced political corruption, she gradu

ally began to dm more and mor© for her Negroes. Rapid 

progress is being imde in nearly all tiie Southern States 

in tho way of Negro education. 

Texas ranks among th© idghest in tiie Southern 

States that are doing most for their Negroes. Many un

fair discriminations are still being made in most of the 

Southern States against the Negro, but these are gradually 

becoming eliiolnatod. 

Tho Negro ims made decided contributians to so

ciety in agriculture, in business, in labor, and especial

ly in the field of music. 

m. 
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